
Thank you for choosing products by CABEA Orthopedic Designs!

Returns and Exchange Policy
CABEA accepts returns/exchanges within 30 days of the receipt of your shipment confirmation and as long as the return item
is new, unwashed, hardly worn and in the original packaging. If you are within the time frame for returns simply print and fill in
the form below and enclose with your returned items. As soon as we receive the product we will reimburse you for the product
price within 3 Business Days. 

Returns or Exchanges for USA orders:
1. To receive a return label please email us at orders@babybellyband.com The label isFREE for Exchanges, $5 USD for

Returns, this will be deducted from your refund)
2. In the email please provide your Name, Order Number and Place of Purchase in your request (ex. Amazon,

www.cabeasupportwear.com, www.babybellyband.com, ETSY)
3. Ship the envelope/box with items via any US Postal Service mail box.

Returns/Exchanges for International Orders:

1. Print and complete this form and return it with the items you want to return or exchange
2. Ship your item to the address below (sorry, we can not provide return labels for International addresses)
3. Once we have received your return or exchange item we will process it immediately (refund you or send out a new

item).

RETURN REQUIREMENTS- Use the checklist below to find out if your merchandise is acceptable for a return:

1. Has the item been worn for more than a day? Yes No
2. Are there creases on the band showing wear? Yes No
3. Does the product have any stains? Yes No
4. Does the product have a personal or perfumed scent? Yes No
5. Has the band been washed? Yes No
6. Is there any dirt or pet hair on the band? Yes No

If you answered NO to ALL of these questions, your band can be sent in for an exchange/return.  
To process your exchange/return, please fill out the required information below:

Original Purchased Item(s): ____________________________________________________________________________
What do you want to do?

Return for a refund
Exchange Item:  Belly band New Size: _________________ Groin Band New Size: ____________
Shoulder Strap New Size: _________________ Color: _________________

Reason for exchange/return:
☐ Too Large                  ☐ Too Small                       ☐ Purchased a different product, which
one?________________________
☐ Don’t Like Fabric       ☐ Changed Mind because
____________________________________________________________
☐ Other:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Any suggestions?______________________________________________________________________________________

Name:_______________________________________Invoice/order #_______________Place of Purchase______________

Shipping Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
 
Phone: _________________________    Email: _____________________________________________________________

If you have any questions, please email us at orders@babybellyband.com
or call +1-860-238-7788

Send returns to: CABEA LLC   210 HOLABIRD AVE, STUDIO 204  WINSTED, CT 06098  USA

mailto:orders@babybellyband.com
http://www.cabeasupportwear.com


MADE IN THE USA


